The importance of cleaning was quite often taken for
granted, until COVID came along.
Today, this vital function has been recognised for the
potential 'life-saver' that it literally can be.
Our range of Cleaning services can help keep staff safe, buildings environmentally sound and
welcoming, as well as ensuring your regulatory Health and Safety requirements are met.
Benefits include:
Improved staff confidence
Meet necessary regulatory compliance requirements
Illustrate your commitment to the well-being of staff and customers
Assist in the reduction and control of infection spread
Reinforcement of the importance of robust cleaning programmes and attitudes.

Cleaning in a Post COVID Scenario
In order to control harmful microorganisms, we need to develop a joint strategy that utilises
and stringently follows good cleaning and disinfection processes. Cleaning will physically
remove germs but only disinfection will kill them.
However, disinfection done poorly will typically kill the weakest germs, leaving the strongest in
place and with the ability to multiply. Likewise, disinfecting without first having cleaned,
means germs can hide under soils and reduce the efficiency of the disinfectant.
We must remember, when using disinfectants, we should;
Ensure we choose the appropriate disinfectant
Adopt the most appropriate application method
Use sufficient volume and allow adequate time
Adhere to the right dilution rates for the task at hand
Ensure we don’t use disinfectants on unclean surfaces
Apply disinfectants to dry, clean surfaces
Avoid the over use of disinfectants

Choose the Correct Cleaning Partner
The area of cleaning and disinfection requires thorough research, access to the latest medical
opinion/knowledge/discoveries and years of solid experience in facing constant and everchanging hygiene challenges. Every organisation’s needs will differ from the next one, so it is
important you mobilise the resources of a responsible cleaning services partner.
Ensure your chosen partner has invested in its workforce to ensure its staff have the
necessary skills and equipment to do their job properly, such as PPE. Investment goes
beyond just providing the right equipment though, and should be reflected in a workforce
that is stable, loyal and prides itself on delivering an excellent service for clients.
Our Cleaning services include:
Daily contract cleaning
Housekeeping services
High Level window cleaning
Washroom Services
Deep Cleaning
First Aid
Specialist Cleaning

If you want to discuss our Cleaning Services in even
greater detail contact us at: info@msfm.biz
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